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’ -This was the begiming of七he Wolfaro Program and工remember one

Of ny‾fi雨wocks as∴a member of七he Bihoprio was七o rid〇七o Poca七e11o wi七h

Bi・Shop Larch and Bishop Joha A. Ome’who w&S the second counselor a七tha七

七ime, &nd掘ending a mee七ing in which the駒lfare Plm wa'S i耽roduoed.

Elder Melvin J.鎚lard was∴rePreSen七ing the General Au地ori七ies of七he Ohurch

at a 8Pe6ial m9e七ing・ H6 was assis七ed by孤der Sanuel O. Bennion of七he

Firs七C血noil of seventy・ They distribu七ed sone∴Small prin七ed leafle七s

and s七a七od七ha七the. Church was adoptin鱗uthe Welfare progrm which was some種

thing more′ comprehensive七han bishoprics and pries七hood of七he Church.had

b6e。 acquainted wi七h during the reoen七pas七・ | reca11 one of七he sもら七emen七s

Bro. B&11ard made was七ha七in the future anyone whow&S∴a Wor七hy and dese叩

ing member of the Church would have∴a11 the `reSOurces of七he chorch available

to give七ha七member aid; and if七here was no七〇nou軌in七h。 W。1fa.。 funds∴CLS

甲Oh from融s七つofferings end welfare con七ribu七ions’七ha七七he t:日ininゑresource8

Of七he Church and七he o七her ass〇七s of七he churoh would be available. People

Should no七suffer if七hey were worthy and七hore wer.e funds and means∴anywhere

童n tho Church,七ha七s七ake lines紬d ward lines would no七be barriers'　rf七heg

Wasnl七enough in one ward or∴S七ake ’and七here wen6 :meanS∴aV&ilable in o七her

areas’七hese would &11 be mde available七o help where ne㊤d was foundo He aユs

gave uS∴亀Very in寧ira七ional repo轟もha七址is had oome七o
Presiden七Heber J. Gran七end七he Firs七Presidency who a七

七ha七慨me were pres・ A庇hony We Ivin8∴andPreside庇J. Reuben

Clark’Jr.’tha七七his Welfare Program had come∴a8 a re・Oela_

tion’tha七i七was from七he I‘Ord'七h8七we were七he Lord's

SerVautS七o see也a.七i七was carried out. I七w亀s qui七e a

Ohange beoause as we rem8Lrked &S We rode down七o Pooa七e工lo

and & We re七umed hone’七ha七we probably wouldn'七be doing

七he same kind ofwork as we had been’beo餌se one of助e jobg

Of七he Bishopric previous七o七his’had been gr)ing七o the county

Cour七House and seein轡if so聡of our menfoers who were in need

OOuld no七ob七ain assi8七ance from七he ∞un七y.皿is wa8∴a11七o

he discon七inued. There was七o be a different approaoh en七ire-

1y・ In faot’any Who were reoeiving assis七anoe from the Coun七y

who were wor七hy meribers of七he Church’Wer〇七o be encour&ged

患nd ooun8elled七h&七if七he f鼠Inily could’i七should七cke oare

Of七hem’and if the f'enilies couldn'七七ha七七he wards and

quoruns of七he pries七hood and of the Church "Ould consider

i七也eir responsibili七y. ¥ And七ha七in七um七hey were七o con一

七ribu七e in labor or in mean8 0f ooopera七ion' all七ha七七hey

○○uld.

A七the end of七he period of serving in七he Third Ward

I was c亀lled七o be a merfuer of七he S七cke幡豆h Counoil again’

七his七ime a now s七地e● the Sou七h Idaho Fa11s S七ake which was

Org紬ized厄もhB.es・ Har七as S七&ke Presiden七. I served in七he

Hi弧C。11nCil for a period of almos七′nine years,七hen a七S七cke

Conference on七ho IQ性of Sep七eめer’19うう● On七he sane day

七ha七七he SwissでenlPle was dedio8七ed in Europe, Pres● Har七

OaSuauy sav me on七he s七ree七Friday afternoon and said'
11Delber七, Mark B. Pe七ersen is ∞ming up七o Conference. IIe'd

lik㊤七o see you soIne七ime during Conference9 SO Will you∴Surely

be here・"　rsa.id, I章Yes.II Al七hough my hear七and mind were ve吋

ao七ive | wondered wha七he had in my血nd' and jus七as a fla8h’

SOme仇ing real as∴el ‥鵬3SS&ge Oameもme’tha七he wan七ed七o七alk

七o me∴abou七七ho posi七ion of Pa七riarch●"　工七was a∴Shock七o me.

I hadnl七七hought of i七・ Bu七七he impression a1容O Came to me

jus七as∴8七ronly言’You七ell him七ha七if the General Auth。ri七ies

Wm七腿七o be a Pa七riaroh' regardless of ny liml七ations’七he

fac七七hat T know町&C七ically的七hing abou七　wha七is requtred

Of a Pa七riarch’七ha七|11l wan七七o do wha七七hey wan七m魯∴七o do

and七ha七重will be glad七o accep七●"　工rec&11七ha七in the in七er-

view’七ho woI'ds of Elder Mark E・ P〇七ersen言撞o・Grcherg, We

have 8LPPreci8七ed your period of service as∴a Bishop’aS a menber

Of七he High Counoil・ Tho Bre七hren of七h〇 ・Quorun of七he Twelve 四囲園








